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About a hundred years ago, in a 

Vermont log cabin, a young mother 
read to her children old Bible stor- 
ies, about the whale that swallowed 
Jonah, wicked Pontius Pilate who 
washed his hands, Elijah and his 
chariot of fire, and the fig tree II 
that withered under divine rebuke. 

That mother was poor and all II 
her people were poor, and ours was II 
a young and poor nation then, with I 
fewer people, all told, than live now II 
in the city of New York. 

The old Bible from that log cabin, || 
carefully wrapped up, was taken to I 
the bropd platform before the eapi- I 
tol in Washington last Wednesday. II 
With his hand on that Bible, Cal- I 
vin Coolidge swore to do his duty I 
as president of the United States. II 
He is the grandson of the New Eng- I 
land woman that owned the Bible, II 
100 years ago. H 

This is the land of opportunity 
and growth. What will it be in II 
years to come, if the 112,000,000 || 
now here, work as hard, and hope- || 
fully as men*and tvomen did in the || 
days of Calvin Cpolidge’s grand- 
mother? ij 

The supreme court decides that I 
the game and fish act is constitu- II 
tional. The national government 
therefore has power, where game 

W and *fish are concerned, to protect 
the interests of the people. 

The Monterey Fish Products I 
company must now discontinue || 
turning into fertilizer fi^h fit for 
human food. 

What about an act that would 
prevent exploiters of child labor I 
turning young lives into dividends 
and grinding up children into prof- 
its? Isn't that worse than grinding 
good salmon into fertilizer? 

The supreme court was not able Ij 
to uphold the constitutionality of 
an act to protect children, although 
certain so-called "radical” justices 
on that august bench did uphold it. 

However, our highest court does 
nhd a way to protect fish and game. 
That’s something. Protection for 
children may come later. 

Vice President Dawes did not dis- 

appoint his friends, on his inaugural | 
day. He "jolted the-senate.” 

He will not be "king log” or let 
senatorial frogs perch and croak 
on his back. Attacking the senate 
rules, more sacred than the laws of || 
the Medes and Persians, he de- 
nounces the "one-man filibuster.’ 

This Is gratifying to all that ad- 
mire 100 per cent red-blooded “he- 
men.” ... 

But it would be too bad to do 

away entirely with the filibustering. 
The fllibusterers include many that 
have been useful to the world. Wil- 
liam Tell was one, Patrick Henry 

m another, Mirabcau another, Horat- 
ius at the bridge another. 

_ 

Filibus- | 
tering is only opposing with your 
own will and courage what you be- 
lieve to be wrong. And besides, 
Borah, La Follette and others are N 
also “he-men.” They may not let H 
General Dawes run the senate. 

In Texas, between Quana and 
Stamford, the world’s greatest pot- 
ash beds have been discovered. It 
is a better grade of potash than 
the German product. The same ex- 

tinct monsters, found in the beds, 
little dreamed how providence was 

to make them useful. 
With intensive cultivation Texas 

could feed the entire population of 
the earth, now that greatest of 
states finds the fertilizer for that 
cultivation. 

___ 

Long Beach, in California, sets | 
mn example to other municipalities 
by establishing a flying base and 

landing field to he used by all 
fliers. This will undoubtedly be fol- 
lowed by the building of hangars at 

the water’s edge for hydroplanes. 
That’s setting an example that 
should be followed, since the na- 

tional government is unable to solve 
the flying machine problem for it- 
self. 

Miss Sharlot M. Hall, poetess and 
Arizona lady, proud of her state s 

copper mines, went to the inaugura- 
tion in a gown of copper mesh. 
Mrs. Susan Patton, artistic designer 
of Phoenix, Ariz., designed the 
dress. This could be cirrried far- H 

* ther, an orange skin dress, or fig 
leaf cloak from California or Hor- 

ida, a sugar cane South Sea island 
costume *from Louisiana, gold or 

silver cloth from Alaska. Local 

pride builds up this nation. 
(Copyright, 1 • 2 6.) 

Ray Solby Arrested 
After Smashing Bottle 

Nebraska City, March Ray S*1 

by was arrested by Sheriff Ryder on 

a charge of illegal possession and. 

transportation of liquor and la now 

in the county Jail. Hie car is held 

by the sheriff. 
Selby entered a soft drink estab- 

lishment and seeing that he was fol- 

lowed by the sheriff took a bottle 

from his pocket and threw it over a 

partition. The bottle was broken but 

the sheriff got enough of the con- 

tents to convince him it was booze. 

Selby was arrested several months 

ago on a llquSr charge and when 

brought to trial in county court was 

freed by a Jury. 

Beatrice Builder Dies. 
Beatrice, March 6.—-William B. 

Hammond, for years a contractor 

vid builder of this city, died at Idn- 

V>ln, where he had been living the Inst 

three years. He was 78 years of age 

»nd is survived by his wife and four || 
children. Mrs. Gladys O'Holleran || 
and Mrs. Margaret Mill# of Omaha, || 
Mrs. Kathryn of Oklahoma. City anl || 
Tames Hammond of I.lncoln. The || 
body will be brought here fop but-lal. II 
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Fresh Cut J V 

Roses, A Box °< 

F;acA6c Kotex 
Potted Tulips 
and Hyacinths Ooz. 3yC 

59c Notion* 
6-in«h pots. Plant* with F, 
from three to five blooms. 

Flowers—Main Floor A ■ .. .f 

Brilliantly Colored 

Fantails 
59c 

An importation of 500 hardy fish from 3 to 4 
inches long. We buy direct from a Japanese 
importer, saving you dealer’s profit. These fish 
would sell generally for from 2.00 to 3.00. 

T Womens Fine ^ Women's Sprint 

Silk Hose Sweaters 

1.29 1.85 
Slender fitting ankle* ; l*»ght wool In the new 

all full fashioned; ell styles and colors for 
weh reinforced. All the spring sleevelets ami 
newest shades. .. 4 long, tight sleeves. 

Main Floor—North 

^ Second Floor 

6 Bars H |, 
Ivory Soap 1 

30c I 
Not the cu«*t tit*, but ||||| 
the regular medium ||||| 
sited bar. ||j|! 

Fifth Floor llj| 

Ask Mr. Foster 
School Bureau 

Planning to go away to school? 
Call at our Bureau for catalogues 
and definite information about 
any of the schools or colleger 
you’re interested in. No fees. 

Second Floor 
</ 

The Brandeis Store 
Make V our Appointment 

Permanent 
Wave 15.00 

For a Limited 1 imc Only 
Beauty Parlor—Third Floor 

Saturday— 
Your Last Opportunity; 

to See 

Mrs. Neff 
Of Pictorial Review 

Company 

Who Will Give a Pattern 
Demonstration 

Saturday at 11 A. M. 
and 3 P. M. 

Come at the appointed hours 
that you may take complete 
advantage of the exceptional 
“Pattern Cutting; Demonstra- 
tion” and fashion advice Mrs. 
Neff is so well able to offer. 

Pictorial Review Pattern! 
Main Floor 

=r 11 =s 

Of Service 
to You 
The Brandeis Store, Omaha's 

shopping center,_ has 'for its 
hundreds of customers, many 
little services and time-savers 
that are a real convenience. 
Are you taking advantage of 
these little services planned 
for you? 

The Posloffice 
From where you may send 
mail and parcel post. 

Wcslcrn Union Office 
Where you may send your 
telegrams and cable mes- 

sages. 

The Check Stand 
Where you may check grips 
and parcels. Where par- 
cels may be wrapped for 
mailing. 

The Dank 
Where checks may be 
cashed, and where you may 
pay light and telephone 
bills. 

The Transfer System 
By which you may have all 
your purchases assembled 
at one desk, to be paid for 
at one time, and delivered 
to your home town free of 
charge. 

The Rest Rooms 
For freshening up after 
your shopping tour. 

For Luncheon 
or Dinner 

There is situated the afe- 
teria (on the Main Floor) 
and the Tea Rooms (on the 
Tenth Floor.) 

e= ===== = 

Three 
Instructors 
in ArtWork 
We have engaged three ex- 

pert inatructora who will he 
In our Art Section every day 
from 9 till «. Theae teach- 
er* are competent and anx- 

ioua to learn you to make 
beautiful lamp ahade* of all 
kind*, fancy pillowa, wax 

work, the newent in embroid- 
ery and in the popular Plaatol- 
art (making haaket*, lampa, 
boxea, etc.) Take advantage 
of thia free inatruction. 

Third Floor 
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Savings for the Children Saturday 
fHere 

Are the ^ rj 
... , 

^ Girlish and Attractive 

y 1 Jacket Suits ^ 
in Boys GlOVeS 

S Suits 
V «mart two-piece costume of pleated PmBmNIKmA 

_, , skirt and matching jacket. Well tailored of mi \ UttUgU I 
#1 he popular one-clasp home-spun flannel. Practical for school If1 PPffiR l| 
8ty. e, lrL a seasonable wear and pretty enough for Sunday. fin > 

weight. Brown, gray and n TT WH 1 MPfflVRl II 
mode. Sizes 0 to 7 in- ;}11 the J?ew *P™f *>*h »h»deB-Heni»«, KZH nuu^ j |j|j 
elusive. Main Floor Greens, Browns and Ians. Sizes 6 to 14. HR BBflBg 

-j -j ttt -j t. . . Like Her Sister’s For tko Jumper III 
All Wool fabrics Munsing Wear New jumper overbid ( 

Girls Cotton ^'rts 111 
These are the newest spring suits for boys of 8 to 17 Union 7 QQ 

" 1 
years—nicely made—correctly styled—of good- UU1UU ouilo 0.00 cb«u«<i d..ign.. si«. 

looking and long-wearing all wool fabrics. Attrac- Knee lentrth suits with 7h... popular jump.r j s to II \ 
live nattprne short sleeves or sleeve- «kirt« W»:i tailorM of {■ 

> less. tvhite only. home.pun fl.nnrl, in f\f\ o AO M|iji 
Sizes 2 to 6 years, 1.00 spring' size/a t* i«. 1.0Ut02.9o 

Boris New Boris Wash sizes 13 to 18 yrs.; l:io Second Floor j| : 
^5,llf Hats-Caps Blouses TT^_C^”;. Little Miss Muffet § 
T^s 49c iSTMusi Hats for Girls I 
JUp sleeveless. Cream color. ... H1 i 
lOl t nn i ** A ,ar|re •»*ortf«i«nt Of r«r- n * -- Attractive little models of straw, silk. f~\~ I Hi 

I I ill S r",e„an1 m*Arr 5 111* l w**™' felt and the combinations in the lovely 'j VS HI 
• X •UV/ vJ • excellently made—for boy* J'lzefl 7 to \l yr»*# J.,25 ;..i_ ^ Bfl|| Boy** cut *iik *nd knitted size* s to 14. Sizes 13 to 18 vrs 1 **0 bright shades so becoming to the Little |||l|| 

■ ilk tie* in a varied assort- J Lady. _ W 
""""""" Hjjfj ment of new spring color* The Brandei* Stora The Brandei* Stora 

* Third Floor >-• ^^^F |jfj!| 
and pattern*. Fourth Floor Fourth Floor ..-. ./ -Sacond Floor ||j{j| 

Candies 
Specially Priced 

for Saturday 
60c Croquettci A cocoanut confection 
dipped in chocolate that you A Q 
are sure to like, pound TrJ/C 

60c Chocolates Bittersweet and Swiss 
milk chocolate*, plain and A{\** 
with nut centers. Pound, **vC 

MiaeJ Nut*—Mixed nuts in the shell. 
Specially priced for 1 f 
Saturday, pound, IOC 

2 lbs. for.25£ 

35c Peanut Brittle—Specially priced 
for Saturday only, OQ 
pound, £*»jC 

60e Pitsy Mi*—Hard and soft centers, 
all tart fruit flavors, 
pound, *Ta/C 

Paper Shell Pecans—Very spe- 7C-, 
cial for Saturday only, pound / OC 

The Brandeis Store—Main Floor—Wilt 

J — .=... ..—v 

Incomparable Low Prices on 

Toiletries for Saturday 
I. 25 Pinkham’# Yogs- j-- 1 lb. Hospital _ 

table Compound 98<? 50e Falmer’s Al- Cotton. 49* Antoinette Donnel- 
3oc V ick a \ apo | mond Meal. 39,4 35c La Marie Lip- ly Combination. 3 

u 2(*< 22c bars so an anc! 1 jar I 
30c Bromo Selt- 

^ _. 
Klemert s Sanitary 

^ 
cream for *9c 

50o Stillman', Freckle 50c Fepwodent. 36* | 1 -in«rh Zinc Oxidt'°^** _ 

T5c Prince*, Pat 
38C 
_ .’^pe, 5 yd, 39* 50c Lady Father 7.>c 1 rince,, t at o.5U (•uerlain Mitsouko r„ij r„.„, 

Cream. 59* 35c 1). A R. Cold Individual Per- 
1,1,1 * IP,W 

60c Horlick’* Malted Cream 26* fume. 4.75 _ Milk, .19* Hair Clipper,, 75 « » 

30c Bromo Qui- --- 00 1.19 Rouge 59* 
.. 

2-1* 5.00 Golliwog Per- L00 Tanlac, ,pe- 
60c Mams Face fume. oz. 3.98 ®W. 79* 

« °V ,,r tt 
**»* 60c SemPr,y RouKe 10c Creme Oil soap. J. °n fellow Hypo- 
_ 

gpecial at 33* 10 bar, for 59c 
2.00 Mineraiava 

* 

1.60 Piver’a Yeg- 1 ^urgMn’^Soap’'1 ZZIIIIIZIZZZI 
Beauty Cream, 69C _ctale 1-29 J ^ar IOC Squibb', Asperin. 
boSr 23* _ Dozen. 1.15 100 for 39* 

50c Gem Razor 60c Theatrical Cold *^r Folm Glive Shav- 

_29* Cr«m 37* 26C M.non Le,- 
75c Household Rubber 25c Resmol Soap, can^ jrace Pow- 

Glove,. 39* special, 21* der 98* Double bared Rubber 3.60 Amber Royale 26c Merck Zinc — 
, 

Sheeting, Maroon, Perfume, oz. 2.59 Stearate. 15* Th* Brandei, Store_ 
36-in. ard, 1.49 -1- Mineral Oil, pt., 65* Main Flooi—We.t 
^. .....— ^ 

Freshen Your Dress With II: 
Dainty I 
Neckwear ■ 

1 25 and 

l75 
I.ac# collar and cuff 
sets, lace collars with 
jabots, and linen Peter 
Pan sets in white and 
ecru, trimmed with 
real Irish insets. 

Specially Priced Attractive 
Neckwear New Scarfs 

Frill? lace collar and cuff Ceorfetta and crapa 4a 
acta and linen collar and chin# peart» In tha new j|||f cuff aata in tha new hifft Dolly Warden affects. U| 
colors. Very smart. from I I 

98c 2.50 
The Brandeis Stare—Main Floor—East 

A Complete Line of Spring Weight 

Munsingwear 
For Women and Children 

Women $ Cotton 

Union Suits 
Tight knee, loose knee anil closed 
skirt styles with band and bodies 
tops; full bleached. 

Sizes 32 to 40, 
1.00 

Sizes 42 to 60, 
1.25 

Lisle Finished 

UNION SUITS 
Tight and loose knee as well ns the 

Children's closed skirt styles. Hand and bodice 

Union Suits tor*„. Wh,u only- 

Light weight cotton, short •~l‘-cs 

ilttvts or sUevel^iiR. >2 to 40 42 in 50 
fjizea 2 to tl. 1,00 1 r-/\ 1 S r* 
Sizes 7 to 12, 1.25 I Si I I flS 
Sizes 13 to 18. 1.50 1 * •''* 

Third Floor >C«nl«r 

i 
Little Boys 

Novelty Suits 
5.98 

Of pong ••-co!«r»d imported 
F.ngliah broadcloth in Middy 
and Olivar Twlat modal* trim- 
mad with vrtah a ilk; rufflaa, 

k button* and ambroidary. 2 
m to 6 year*. 

Infants' I\rcn< 

Cashmere 
Coats 

. 

Fine whit# wool rash- 
mere, sateen lined, with 
hand-embroideries, hand- 
sralloped collar and ruffs. 
Sii.es tt months, 1 and 2 
years. a: 
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